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tive council. Aadjhe said jadges miGovernor and LeisiaHve. crincil ; andpivye a funVyirh.epnM not be bufinp?s was transacted; in the af--
Adiohrn their resriective courts to any ci

ther time or place, whenever St. Angus--
tine or Perisacola shall be infected with a
malignant fever, and writs of error and
appeal from the final decisions of the said,.

iperior courts, autHoriEed by this secti-
on of this act, shall be made to the Su-pi"e- me

Codrt of the United States, in the J

same manner, and under thesa ne-regulati-

as fron the Circuit Court of the
United States, where the amount fn con-

troversy, to be ascertained by thfe oat u or
aflBrmation of ekher party, shall exceed .

one thodsapd dollars.
See 8. And be itfurther enacted. Thai ;

each of the .saidv su jerior coarts shall,
mdreover, have '" and exercise" the same
jurrsdlction within it liniits, . In all cases
arising unacr ine una coustuuuou o
the United States,1' which. by an act to .'

establish the judicial courts of the United
States,' approved the twenty-rburt- b, of
September one'tHdusarid seven hundred
and eighty?"niQeV and An ixX in addition
to the act. entitled '--An, act to establish
tha Judicial Codrts of theUnitsd States,'
approyeu ?ne seconn ox xviarcrn one inoo
tind i5 eHT hundred and oiaety-three- y

'a;Ve1ted'.ta; dit--
trict And - writs of error and appeal
irony tne aeci3ions in 'ine'saw aupsrior'--'

transmit authentic copies bfUhe nr-ced-in-

of the Governor, in bis Executive
Department, everv s'X months, to tne
President of the United States.

&ec. 4.'Jna be it farther, enacted'That
in case of the-deat- removal resignation.
or necessary absence, of the Governor of
the said territory, the Secretary-thereo- f

shall be, and he is hereby, aathdrrzed and
required, to execute all the powers and
perforjji all the duties, of the Governor!
durine the vacancy occasioned bv the re--!
moval, resigpnation, or necesary absenceof
?ne saia governor ; wno snail, m no case,
leave the said territory without permis-
sion first had of the President of the Uni-te- d

States. "::
Sec 5. "jfrtd be itfurther enacted That

the legislative, powers shall b-- vested in
the Governor, and in thirteen, fit atid (di-

screet persons of. the .territory, . nine of
whom shall constitute a quorum to do bu-
siness, to be caUeii4&el:Leislaive;Cbiin
clV who shallfpotnted, annually, by
by'the Presidejitof. United Sratesby
nd.wjth the advic fconsepfbfhe

Senate, from amonr t :atftn1fV'tlie'
United States, or from
bitants of the territotyre"QVv
the cession ; but no person shalUbeL
ble as'a member of the said Legislativ
Couhcili "who shall not have-reside- d in th

.4 vji i runry ai lease six moovns previous
to his appointment. vThe Governor and
legislative Council shail have legisla tive
powej-- s over all rightful subjects of le; isla-ti- on

; but no law sh'all be va 1 id which
is inconsistent with the , Constitution
and laws of the United States ; or which
shall lay any person, lipider r Straint, bur-
then; orisability, on account off his reli-go- us

opinions, professions, or; - worship..
The governor snail publish, throughout
the said territory, jll the Uws which shad
be made ; and shall, on or .; before the
first of , "December, in each vear. report
the samel to the Presfdenf 6t tVe United
States, to be laid before Congress; which if
disapproved by of C ongress.shal f thehcei
forth be of no force. The, Governor andn
Legislative council shall have ho power
over the primary disposal nf the soil, prr
to tax the lands of the UnitedStatesV.no'i
to interfere with the claims to lands with- -'
in the"-sai- territurv. The T.eo-il:itiv- 4

1 rts,: auinorizea qy nis secnon 01 cn j
HnllKi' r;tdeltriAihi . tiirirertie r.mP

kott' rT ;:t4States, in the same CT 2 '

ar.v ' tne same regulations, a 11 onx
tbe; Icoiirts of the tmttd fita
The'"fclersrespvciively, jhaO ketft.th
records at the places where the .

cl irS
are held, and uhall receive,' Jn all ,c seft
arising under the laws"and coritdtidv of
the UiHted States, the same fees wKcfi
t'e clerk of thei Kentucky distfict. irxaJV-- 4

'

ed for similar services, whilst that couct
exerpweld ithe piwer of the circuit artd i

dirrjecpurts.? - l:J '
-- V? i

trSea; 9 vfnf ef rMerTTttft
thejre shall be appointed tivper&
edin the laiw, to act as Attorneys of the Vfli
teti States, as well astpr the territory, on
for khat part of th Jemtbry known as Bast
Plorida, the othef 4 or that part of , the terri
tbry known as p est Foridai to eich of x '

whom, in additif to their stated fees? in ci-v- il

casesv shall be Aid, as. a full Compnsiitioii

' '

corn.v anri the immense
in nor country cannot fS

C uncil shall hold a session once :.hv each'PP0nted:twovJ shals, one fdr each of th.

fernoon of each Uv.
We generaHv attended the services

oach dtv. and were peculiarly srati-fie- d

in Vitnes-J- n thelrespectful de
portment of the several crowded con-wreatio- ns

which regularly overflowed
the church before the hour or cm-menceme- nt,

and the intense interest
with which they listened to the many
evanffeliral and excellent discourses
which were delivered. To judge from,
our own limited observation, we think
the church is fortunate in its selection
of clerevmen, who are generally a bo- -
dy of leairned, pious, and s men,
most of whom are in the prime of life ;
whose perseverance in pastoral labors
has been instrumental, under divine
Providence, in raisins the church,
within seven years, from arftutterly
desolate tate to bright hope and1 apJ
proachin? prosperity.; A missionarvj
sermon Was preaohed on Sunday, by
the ReV;)M r Hooper ; ,in which was
exhibited a vivid and most interesting
view of the moral wonders which have
been arcmplibed by sending the gos
pel amon the heathen. A collection
was afterwards" made,, in aid of mis-

sions in our own sfae, .which has been
represented, as munificent 5; and we
know that Ihe field was not gleaned.
Immediatelv afterwards, aaimpressiye
address . was delivered ' bv the Rev.
Mrrpmpie, preparatory to-th- e. admi
nistration or the hcrraent or- - tne
Lord's Supper. - A respectable num
ber of communicants sat down to the
communion table -- the precise number
we have not asceVtained. ;

There were present in the Conven-
tion, two clergymen and two laymen,
as delegates from the Lutheran Sy nod;ri

The nextConventian'ls to be held
a t "V i 1 1 1 a m sbo r0 i n G ra n v i lie cou n ty ,
on the third Thursday after; Easter,
1824. . v .

ThoOsh of a different persuasion
from the EpiscopalaChurch. as Chris
tian we vcgnnot withhold our ? wishes !

for the success of their labors ; for we rj

are mure fully convinced the more p
Db r u: .1,1 u I

'
F, 4. ,, '4 a. ' 1 n

prosperity is always promoted by the
spread of Christianity, and the diffu-

sion 'of the stfblime moralitj of the
Gospel.- c Q-.h- ;

-- Previous to adjournment the Con-J- !

tion. expressive of their sentiments
towards th e ci t ize n s ' o f Sal i s bii i ry ami
its vicinity ; to which; we will add our
own tetfmony, that ; te hospitality
and kindly feelings snown,to the mero-oe- rs

of the Convention, was never
more apparent on 'any occasion :

' Jletolved, That the'thanks of th'fl Honven
tipn be tendered to the citizens of Salisbury
and its vicinTtv, for their kindness in extend-- j
big to us 'th use of their Church during the '

present session, and for their . hospitality to
the members of the; Convention. ( 'v.':'

i f'r;'' JVest. Carolinian. I

Laws ofthe United Sttites;

An Act to amend An act for the estab-
lishment of a Territorial Government
in Florida," and for other purposes, a
Be it enacted fry the Senate and Mouse

of Rc'irexeritativcs of the United States
fAmerica ih Congress assembied. That

nil that territory, ceded by Spain to the
United States, known by the name of gnst
and IVest Florida, shall constitute a Ter-rito- -

of the United- - States.' under, the
hvkme'of the Territory of Florida, the go
vernment whereof shall be organizea ana
aamjmsterea as toiiows : rr J .

. aec. i. sina.oe itjurtrier enaciea jl nai
the executive power shall be vested na
Governor, who shall reside in saidterrito-r- y,

and hold his office during theerm-o- f

three years, unless 'sooner removed by the
President of the United States. He shall
be Commander in Chief.of tne Militia of
the said territory, andS,c. licio, Super-intVhda- nt

of Indian afeirsjandshall have
power to grant pardoifof
the said territory, aridprie
against the UniteStateshtU the' decif;
sion of the President of the UmtedSiateS
thereon shall eTOadekliiown
K,io,and commission;! by ahditb" the
consent of the Legislative Gouncilall offi-

cers :ycivil and of the militia, whbsei ap-- r

pomtments are not herein otherwise pro-
vided for. and which shall be established
bylaw;. He shall take care that the Taws

faithfully executed. H ?

Sec 3. Arid be itfurther enacted. That
Secretary of the ' territory shall beap--

pointtd, whrf shall hold his otnee during
ihe terinof four years, unless sooner re-uiov- ed

by the President of the United
States ; whose duty it shall underthe
direction of the Governor, Xo record and
preserve allhe papers aud'proceedings

the Kxewtive, aod ail ths at of be

TpfAl hemTone m;
vfMiTd- theri e,vprej.ter. tlian the pn jsat of B

common labor is now deemen. t Such. then;.
are powerful considerations for oiir citizens

! to encpurace the introduction of manure
Tiires. nrsmes, jne .cerrainxy 'tnai a gTeat
circulation of. every species of. production,
from the soil dr from art, wouldlways pre-
vent the fluctuation of prces.' What now ?s
our Sate Runnos":ft sinple ronntv in th?
State to eonjnirne 100.000 barrels of corn, an- -,

nuyiy. - From the littlenecessarv demand,
" W he reimlar , Snnnlv of those enrraed in'' ,: ?. :rv t. - .

"'tr.ympiui-- . 11 ixcrop nappens iexcer
.t'? ernandbv one-tent- h in quant.1tv.9the

price is reduced at least one-four- th ; and, on
the ronTaryif it falls shoTt, the price is pro-rmft'oVia-

advanced with this striking ad-- !
yantare; however, that if the crop' is short,
most of the planters, have none, to spare, and
must siifTer the mortification of losing all the
benrFt f the rise,'"' If all the occupations
necessary, for the supply of the country, both
agricultural and manufaVtiTring, were carried
on, a constant circulation, being" kept up,
whatever deficiency happened in anv partly
eular .species of product, such deficiency
woldjnot he; so immediately. perceptible,
and the fluctuation not so great. . Our habits

.Jn ever' department - would '.become more
.steadv, and . our pursuits more, regular and
comtort a hie. 1 nere are, tneetore, tne strong-
est .inducements. for individual patriotism to
exercise itself in' prTnoting; the Vsources of
mutual benefit resulting from manufactures.
ln'I'VMluls who nave, more means tnan others,

:, shou d conside r, well the advantages of devo- -j

ting a portion of their, means to this object,
and assigning some branch of their offspring
to .this employ nientyse whose means
are more limitedAsve the same opportunity
by . forming n the business,
and devoing. each a portion of capital, and a
un'on of artificers from their respective faml

;,lies;':-;;::'- ;
. r 'L

f If, Vessrs. Editor, all the?e means of pro
motiner ?ianiTacTures are iinuea. tne f imeui- -
ties.which present themselves win be over--

vanetv of resources
lil to raise the nation--

r.. 1 i ii k : 1 i r
orrlinarv politicians.

. We shall stand upon a
lOTiv, mmcner in nc scaie ot nauons. 1 nc
strenpfthof oiir countn', for its own defence,
Will be increased incalculably; and the du-

rability of our union will be placed beyond
the reach of petty jealousv, and the harrow
conceptions of jntngninn? Jemagotfues.' The
same vein of interest will rnh through' all the
sections of the Kep'ublic; and it will not be
the Tais;ng of a little cotton, the catching of
a fe w fish, or the saving of a boat, that will
form; a bold and overwhelming consideration
in otrr national councils. fThe cotton will
travel through 'the circle Vf industry: the
fi sh ' will fiftd new markets at home ; and the
bots ifrom all ' quarters will ' circulate the
commodities of every ocnipat?6n; along the
coast, th'rmigh the interior channels of our
country; and, If you please, to every clime
where barter can be useful in procuring ex-

otic production. Our means of 'external, as
well as internal trade' will be increased, while
the. absolute necessity of the former is de-itmv'-

d."

Tt will Tint he matter of necessitv
for us then

.
'to trade abroad; but of conve--

a ' 1 1 V

nience. it tne reign ot pewcecaus me au--
venturing spirit of commerce" to navigate
the expanse of all the Qceans, theiowering
clqnds of war will not fin d'us unprepared to
ahelter our barques in our own retreats until
the storm has blown away.".; Roads "and Ca- -
nals will then become highways of univ ersal
conveyance ; not the doleful haunts of a
gloomy peasantry, plodding .their way to an
uncertain market, big with the thoughts 'of j

what will result from disappointment in not
Erbcuring the means of discharging their

bills for foreign merchandize.
AN INDEPENDENT CITIZEN.

Warren Coimiy. '

r v Sfth'shitryi April 22.:
;.' " THE CONVKNTION r

Of the Protest'ant.Episcopal)Church
of North-Carolin- a besjan its annual
meetinz in the church in this town on o

Thursday, the"l0th, and completedJts
business on Monday, the 14th instant
Not having had access to the journals
or the Convention, we cannot particu-
larly detail their proceedings, but have
collected information on thosepoints
whicblrre of most immediate interest.

TTie Rev. Adam Kmpie was chosen J

president ot the uonvennon ; ana me
Rev. Richard S. Mason, secretary. In
addition to the election of the Rev
Dr. RavensroW Bishop of the Diocess
q f Ntrlffh CaruJ ina, which we briefly
notie;iiourJa learn that there
were seVeftrgjI11' 'n attendance ;

thaCT t)w opffreattons haye
beengamzed;sihcest Conventiohj

Una accdrdmevto the canons. of-- ' the,
htirrn.i'wiTP rere vpq iniu ''irniiin. '

thus, 'ma kid fytn-- h evbol e t.we n ty -- fiv e
belonging to the Diocess, mo$t of which
were represented in the. Convention.

LUf the sexn. candidates for borders,
four attepded ;r three of whom Vwere
delegates from tlifferent churches, and be
theotherjwas,'accprding to usage, aoV
mitted tV an honorary' seat utito

a
ordinations could ; take 3ptiacetv0juac;
count bffhe unavoidable absence of the

inta.a. . - Vai-- . i 'i .

Uivine service was -- periormeci: every
mnrnin? and' everiintr durinir the n.
sion of g0nventia tnd the SOCU- - of

r, : t

yon THE KSBTSTb; jUi'-iV- f . ,'

Tr. T.jlfrrXr the protiorr of

Srr th:s cotjuncture, vl2 : , I- - ,v ?r?rotectinjr duties, .equal to .the

snect to the want of knowledge ,n the

, Squwite arts, want ff
9 PThe encouragement ofout State Ler's- -

Tatures, . j, atT:ftt clCocietietJ
3; Tne org-"!- -"; " Z . r
- tor i "i j 1

Viist the Government ot tne uniTea wwes.
Voice. ' of reason and

ScyXrafnefrectnaraklhym
r'.Z' a ndPr that view.- - T contend not

f sh measures of prohibit
Sraints caicuUted td jthrow the

Xle .tralinsr intemt into cornrnotion for
Le of efTectink- - an .immediate and total

:5wle!n favor of national industry s biit for
S t stimulating inducement as will offer a

ZnmY to those who enee n . maniac-2- 2.

thatthev w?He,ble. to proceetl un
didrantaes, w.thout theder their present Y

ircadIosin-fby-theenterpme-
..

cecondl the tatc; governments are-A- n

frresteil to ?ive encotwfrement to maniuac-ririneestabllsbme- ris

io their part-cub- r

M to eicitr an emulation amonjr th.r
iSens to partake in the. general benefits.:
Here too, I conceive it unnecessary to act
with mere ejiUns?-n- Y. . Manyexpedients !

'ill present themselves to intelhirent men,

if such should not he excluded by the r.-f-
;

h which is offered, by, the friends of unre-ttrain- ed
i

leiri-slatio-
n ;:for it is not to-- be won-

dered
I

at,;if those .who" advocate the notion
that trade oright to regulate ; itself, smouW

so adopt the fit companion for t.' let legi-ttti'- m

1

jfite itself i and thus becet an in--
t

difference eitner to uie qum iliiiiv I i

rA.m ' ta aa MA O I ulf'l I'll IfirtljBatlTpndeTiceoiuJosc Wiu.,B,..vr .,h -

tors ?rovidea tney are in u . -- - -- 7 r

sy other easy prons.ons in favor n'a i

fiwt. one annears reasonable to the, View ot 1

every one who sees their necessity ; that is,
an exemption from taxation of .alKproperty
"oonfinedto tjie. iiselof suc)i establishments.

Thirdly. If the smallest-necessit- y be .sup-

posed to exiRVniTder our present circumstan-e- e

for patriotic associations to promote
incomparably greater must be

the necessity for men associations to promote
manufactures. If the common field of our
industry, in which every. man hastan opport-

unity ofmakinghis experiments and obser--

ntipns, can be improvetl ; bv ' associated bo
X,. fmm their collection ofihformatjon and.
the encouragementof improvements, Vhow j

bodies contribute theirmuch more can such
useful efforts -- to bring to the common view
of rar fellow-citize- ns the information requi-
site to enable them ta pursue occupations the

hole of which lies; far distant from their
view. Such associations can collect, and cir--
eulate treatises plansj.moclels'calculations.
& estimates ; point out the means of acquiring j

instruction h practical conductors of works ; t :

aseprtain and direct the COUTSe of individual
i

enterprise' in different situations, under-the- "

view ot a mutual circulation 01 iraae, etc. otw.
How wide a field is here opened for th e ex-

ertion
I

of talents and ingenuir'. 'The citizen "

vhose wealth and leisure enable him to con ?

tribute a large.ahare of national improvement,
aiay, by concert with others'aljke circum-ata"nce- l,

i

open the whole mysteries of the
rafts before the community, and diffuse the '

aieans of trade into every corner, of the He !

. public Future ages will be more'indebted
to the patriotism of such associations, than to.

H their public functionaries in all the ' de-

partments ot legislation. Tp them will be
long the. highest merit in the formation of
itablishments indispensable to our vital

prosperity and independence. - Mor6 valua-
ble is the revelation of the mysteries'of ma--

.aufacturing than the "discovery- - of a 'gold
mine : for. while the former leads to the use
ful occupation of the people, and renders
uiem at opce useful to themselves, anqnttea
for the defence and support of freedom ; the
ther only answers theurpose of expendit-

ure,, but produces indolence and debase-
ment. :- - . - fi:---

Fourthly Iii the, tnirsuit of the arts.and
manufactures, ever inducement presents it--
self for the relief of parental anxiety. , In
cur agricultural '"situation, many disadvanta-
ges are present eU.V: No comfortablcmeani
re presented to, the rising generation, with-w- t

the possession' of property. r- The , mere
kbor of Agriculture requires little intelli-
gence, and little recommendation,1 It' sinks
ts followers jtp the lowest ebb of .depend-
ence; and fewy. therefore, are willing to fol-
low .its vocation.1 The respectability of pro--
Pfcior&L; jfi taken away from the agricultu- -
jit anq the Jabot f agriculture is avoided.
:.Ayuiig.nAn elpects a small inheritance,

I C&iCIIiatm
.

c qpo uKctiMir IVrim hi ulna 6f1
- MVr J V. kalaCV.fc II UML till. al.VG.

Vant of
UJUY,, frprl habit, lead to di?sif!tion.

y-- he UiherirVe nhtaine
M trv..Ta. 1 V . . J - -- A - . , rA .r, :,4-- .. - nLe is ne ioen-JCeciucecLJ:- o

i w.t! Here t3e struggle arises between the,
f r-- ui ins ue; . ana .ne necessity ne teeis.

NVhe the Jattef wou0 point' to labor, hbwe
humblinEr. the tihought. the former Jn- -

mes to the meanrjwbterfuge of depe'hdanee
Jponthe bcrievoletce of his kiiulred and
Jnds! What a "situation! and yet hundreds

Vi joutn in this Country are in it i Let all the
jaritiy of useful arts attendant upon mami- -

ctures, be introduced, and the state of soci- -
7 is changed.V There is a merit superior;. tMat of mere J agricultural labor, in every

of industry in the acquirement; and j j

tor ailvextra ?ervK iuc sum ox
twohttndired; r :r There shall also b

said Superior rtjv. wno snail, . eacnj per
form the same du "evbe; tubject-tt- t the sam
regulations,-an- d pvnalties, and be entitled to
the same fees; :to iwhich Marshals ill other
districts are entitled tiaf similar services; 4nd.
shall, in addition, I jk paid the sum of two)
hundred doIJars,t annually a cmpehsatibn
for extrejyicel,' and shall also be siibjeci
to hregulatidps and .penstues aS-u'-

e Le-giiitfet-
ive

Council shall impose,-- tf liile acting
ufd'Sr, and in virtue of, the tcrritoriAl lawg.

siiclO. And be it. .farther Stiadted.' ' That
J the Governor, Secretary, Judges oh the Su

perior Courts, District Attorneys, Marshals
1 and all creileral officers of the' militial shall beS

appointed 1iy fth6 - Presideiit of the United
States, by and with the advice and consent
of the Senate. "All judicial officers shall
hold their office's 'i5rj; the term of four years,
ndino;Jo''nger;..' Thj- - Governor, Secrjetaryj

"uMge s members bthe"Legislative ' :Coun--i- l,
"Justices of thdPeace, and all other offi-- f

- cfvil and of the; militia, before they en-,o- n

4the duties of their respective offi-iestt- ke

?kh "oath, or. ffirmatibn, to"
sppbrfethe coustitution of the United States,,
and for the faithful discharge of the duties of
their office, before a Judge of the Suprema.
or Pistjricr Court of the United States, of.
befpiM:'" Judge Or Justice of the Peace of
the Territory, The (Joyernor shall receive
ah annual salary of two thousand five: huir
dred dollars ; the Secretary; of one thousand
five hundred ; and the Judges, of - fifteeil
hundred each y to be. paid quarterly, out of
the Treasury of the United States. , The
members of the Legislative Council shall re--?

ceive three Hollars, eachj per- - day;; during
their attendance in Council, aitd three dol-
lars for every twenty miles in going to, and
returningjfroni, any meeting of the Legisbw'
tive Council, once in each season, a.id noV
more. The membera of, thef. Legialatiy
Council shall be privileged' from arrest, ex
cept in cases of traason, felony, or breach of
the peace, during their going to, attendance
at, and returning from, each session of 'mad'.
Council.

year commencing on; the first Mondav in
May, in each and, every year bm shall)
not Continue longer in session than four
weeks, after the first session, which shall
not continue longer than eight weeks; to
be held in the city of St. Augustine, or at
such other place, or places, as the (Jover
nor and council may,v.froai time to tine.
direct. It shall be the duty of the Gvvcr-- j
nor to obtain all the information in his
power in relation to the customs; habits,
and dispositions, of the inhabitants, bfj the
said territoryndxom municate the: same
from time, to time, to the President of the
United 'States.)'-.- ' ;';.- -: '; '. y.- -. -

;
1

"2 Secv 6. Md be itfurther enacted. That
every, bill wh'ch shall have- - passed the
Legislative Counc l, shall, .before, it be-

comes a law, be to the.Gdver-np-r.

VTf he approve of it heshall-sig- n it
ann if not, he shall return ltwith ois 'ob
jeclms, inwriting, to theLegislativl
C'Mincd, who shall enter the obector t
large on. ineir journaj ana protceu i
consider it. f Jf, after such reoonsjderr
tion. two thirds of the membeiV of thei
legislative Council agree to pas the bill,?
it shjall become a law and the naniest o
the persons voting fot or against bejbiil
shall be entered on. the Journal iv Provid- -
ed nevertheless, That aH bilts to tax the
inhabitants of the saidterritpry, or their:
property, shall, before they, become laws,
receive the sanctionof Congress ; except
when the siadlts'ljauthonxe cbuh
ty'city, anltimcs tocollect taxes
for the use and benefit of their respective:
counties, citiesi jana towns; and tor no
other purposes, '

. P:
( SecT, Arid be it'furtheri enacted That

the Judicial power shall be vested in two
Superior Ciirts, and i sucK Inferior
Courts, and Justices of the Peace, las the

fLegislative Council of the territory may,
trom nme to time. esiauusn. - aiici-csiiau-

.

be a supeiolFpburt for thp jp$Mdfahe.
territory knov asiEastFlbrida; tojBonf
sist of one Mudt . VStie shall hold his xurt
on tne nrst wonv --lysm iviayaiiuuvni-be- r

in each yearj: ai:Stust'aend at
such bthei times andp
lative Council hajldiveneri shall
be a superior cohrt ffortnat part . .lie
territory knowifeasWst Florida, to cbn-si- st

of one judgee shall ld a court
at Pens-cola- , on 4he jfirst.Mc iysin May
ind JMovemDer.'fn eacn yer aa at sucn
xher times and places as x - 4egislative

Council shall ffirectit:Wthi Jts' limits
Herein describeeacU court shall have
iurisdiction ini.lt:cninat:ta9es ; andex

arid Otigiurisdictio alfcivicasea,
of the value of one hundred dollars, aris
log under, .and t'ognizabfe by, the laws of
theBerrjtpry-- , ndw in foce therein, or
whh may at any lime, be: enacted by
the Legislative Council thereof, Each
judge' snail appoint a clerk for Ins respec- -
uve court, wno snail reside, respeciryeiy,
at St. Augustine and Pensacola, and they
shali keep the records there. Each clerk
shall receive for his", services, in all pasts
arising under, the territorial laws, such
few as shall be established by the ic$Uia- -

x
. I (

L,

Seovll. Arid be it farther eriaHeiL ThA
the jaws of the United States, relating to th
revenue, and its collection, subject to ilid
modification stipulated bjvthe fifteenth arti--'
cle of the ireatyof the twenty-secon-d of Feb'
ruary, one thousand eight hundred and nine:
teen; infavor of Sp&nislr Vessels and their
carVoes. knd aU other dubiic acta- - of thi- - f rnL-- .

It
ted States, not inconsistent or repugnint to '

the provisions of thia act, li'ow in force, or I
which may hereafter be in foroc, shall extend Jto and have foil force and effect hi the 16.toryaforeaaial.. ' ':';';i .'. i - .; : , j

' Sec. 12. And be it farther enacted. That tel
tbe end that the inhabitants may be protect-
ed id their liberty, property, apd rebion,'m 'f0':law shall ever be valid which shall impair, ''.''A-ii- r

any wise restrain, tbe freedom of religious
opinions, profeiona, ; and woraiTip. Tney
shallbe entitled to the benefit of uie wm trf .

habeas corpus. They shail be bailable in aU
caieis except for capita'Loffences, where th j

prooi is cyKicuv or uie presumpuou gretf
all fines shall be moderate, and. proper-ion-- "

ate.to the lfebce,. and excessive bail snail
not be required,' hor crel or driiutiai punis:i-men- ts

inflicted ; no ex (pot facto law, yr law
impairing the, Obiigatibn of contracts, 4
ever be passed ; nor shall private, property
be taken for public sa wifckai oitfr
pusamt$r "
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